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_Our Contrtbutors.
SEVERAL M'EN SOLILOQUIZE ON THE FIRST

WORKING MORNING.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The marning a man begins work after his vacation he is
very likely ta indulge in a soliloquy Maore or less mournful.

He feels very mucb as students feel th,ý flrst morning after the
Christmas holidays. That morning, as some of aur readers
may remember, is rather blue. Colege wark seemns irksome
after Christmas festivities and boarding bouse fare contrasts
painfully with Christmas turkey. StilI any sensible student
knows that be cannot bave Christmas ahl the year round, and
any sensible man should know that hi, vacation cannaI ast
for ever. Indeed, no sensible man would wanî a langer vaca-
tion than he needs. Wark is better than idleness ; duty is
better tban pleasure ; home is better than any summer hotel.
The man wbo wants ta go idie ail the year round is a loafer.
The woman wba bas no higher aim in ife than ta visit and
have what she calîs 'la good lime," is not in any imimediate
danger of îurning mbt a Florence Nightingale.

We may imagine different kinds af men indulging in a
soliloquy on resuming their work. Here is the solioquy of

THE HON. SOLOIMON SOLON.

Back again at my desk -wark terribly in arrears-dozens
ai letters ta read and answer-any number ai matters ta
look into-office-seekers coming down upon me like an ava-
anche-political apponents pltting-papers on the ather side

lying mosl i nfamously-fri ends jealous and quarrelling-wisli
I couki have remaincd away another month."

Go slow, Mr. Salon, please. No doubt the public are bard
ta serve. Opponents are aften unscrupulous and friends often
crueliy unreasonabie. But, Mr. Salon, yau shouhd remember
that you can't have ahi the hanour of being a Cabinet Minis-
ter and aIl the quiet ai insignificance at the same tinie. if
you were nobody in particular, Mr. Salon, nobody wouid ask
you for anything bigger than a match ta igbt bis pipe wiîh.
But you arc in a high place. You enjay high bonours, and
bave a gaod deal of power. You must just take the bitter
along with bbc sweet, Mr. Salon. You cannaI sit down and
stand up aI the saine time. You can't eat your cake and have
il. Yau can't be a big man and a nobody an the same day.
If you don't like ta take the worry of praminence ahong wiîh

tbe honour, just sîep quietly down and out and the rush ai

men ta take your place wilh make your hair stand wibh aston-
ishment.

1T*{E DOCTORS SOLILOQUY.

"Ah, yes, that bysterical creature wants ta sec me aiready.
How did she know I gaI home ? Let's sec-at least a dozen
visits ta make to-day. 0f course I shahl be called up to-night
half-a-dozeu limes. Pity a man cao t have anc good nigbt's
rest iu bis own bouse."

Ves, Doctor, ib is a pity, but il wauld be a fair gicater piîy

if yau had fia patients aI ail. What would become ai you il
ahi your patients had recavcred in your absence ? Now jusî
make some brcad pilîs for your hysîcrical patient, and get int
your carl and go yaur rounds like a goad litle man, and be
thankfui that your business does flot consist mainly in waiting

for people ta caîl you.

THE MýINIS;TERS SOLILOQUV.

"Back in niy sîudy again-almost overwhelmed wben I
tbink ai the amount of work ta be donc- nearly a bundred
sermons ta prepare during the next year and severai hundred
visits ta make-many meetings ta attend-addresses ta delîver
-any amount ai worry ta endure-hobby horse men ta kccp
r. their place-cranks ta straighten out-grumblers ta kecp
in humour-quarrelsome fehows ta keep quiet, etc., etc."

Dearhy beloved brother, don't take oni sa. If you are an
industriaus, methodicai worker you will have a day ta do
evcry day's work in. As your day is s0 shah yVour sîrength
be. A dlock wz3uld be paralyzed aI the beginning ai bbc year
if il could count the number ai ticks il bas ta give before
the year closes. Far every tick there is a second ta tick in.
Somcbody bas said that genius consisbs in doing tbe thing at
your hand firsl and then tbc next and tbc next and the nexî
until every duty is overtaken. Whetber that is genius or not
il is tbc rigbt way ta work. You don't necd ta write al your
erns on n any nc morningy or make al yaur visits on anc

"Back again ta the old drudgery. Always did bale bouse-
keeping. And tbase children ! Mercy, wbat wilh I do? Wish
h cauid bave sîayed away another month, etc."

No comments an Mrs. Gadaboul. A waman wba daes fiai
like ber bouse beter than any other place is far beyond tbe
pale of reasan,

IHE CANADA ISBTRA

Nothïng need be said about

THE EDITOR'S SOLILOQUY.
The editor seldom gets a holiday, and when he does get

a short one he is so busy the morning after he returns that he
has no time to soliloquize. For consolation the editor must
generilly fail back upon the fact that

VIRTUE IS IS OWN REWARD.

THE PRI-CENTEN-JR V 0F " THE GLORJOUS
RETURN" OF THE WALDENSES

IN r1689.

Last year, the close of the two bundredth since this " red
letter " event in their history took place, was observed in a
most ftting manner by the descendants of the Italian Coven-
anters, as we may well term tbem.

1 purpose giving the readers of THE CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN, in this and a few more papers, accounts of the differ-
ent celebrations of the occasion. This one I shaîl make a
kind of introduction ta the others.

On the i2th November, 1887, the Table* addressed a cir-
cuilar to the churches of the Valleys and their sessions, insist-
ing on morril and spiritual preparation at this celebration, as
by far the most important, and pointing out as means to be used
to gain this end, (i) a more open profession of faith ; (2) the
reconciliation of families at variance with each other (3) th
abolition of worldly merry-makings ; (4) meetings for humili-
ation and prayer.

On the 25th July, 1888, the foundation stone of the Wal-
densian House at Torre Pellice, designed to be a memorial of
the Bi-centenary, was laid. The following articles were placed
in it: A New Testament printed in Romne inl 1872, copies of
the Reports of the Table and the Cômmission ot Evangeliza-
tion to the Synod of 1887, and of the7minutes of that Synod,
a duplicate of the 0roces verbal of the ceremnony, and a
leaden plate bearing the following inscription in Italian : " In
the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, July
25th, at lorre Pellice, during the reign of His Majesty Hum-
bert I., in presence of the members of the Waldensian Table,
and of many persons expressly invited, there was laica the
foundation stone of this Waldensian House, reared in remem-
brance of the Glorious Return of the Waldenses in 1689, and
as a monument of the gratitude of the sons of that people to
the merciful and faithful God, J. P. Pons, Moderator ; E.
Bosio, Vice-Moderator ; E. Tron, Secretary; Cavalier Paolo
Meille ; G. B. Olivet." After prayer, the Moderator read in
Genesis the vow of Jacob, and bis words on returning from
bis exile, and in Psalms cxxvi. and cxxix. the verses which de.
scribe the sufferings of the past as well as the deliverances
bestowed by the Lord, and gave a short address, followed by
a few words in Italian by Sig. Vola the advocate. After the
reading ana? the signing of the broces verbal by 129 persons,
among whom was the Senator, General Corte, the stone was
sealed with cement, and the blessing of God was asked.

With the sanction of the Synod of 1 888, the Table set
about building the schoolhouse at Balsille, and the monument
at Sibaoud. Regarding these, I shaîl say more hereafter.

At a meeting of the pastors in April, it was decided to
hold special meetings for humiliation and revival during May
and June. Good Friday was set apart as a special day of
fasting, and Sabbath, August 4th, as a day of thanksgiving.

On the 18th of May, 1889, King Humbert addressed a
letter to the Waldenses through the Moderator, of which the
following is a copy :

W'ALDENSIAN TABLE.

GE'FNTLPMEN AND HONOUKED BRETHIREN,-FOUr centuries o'f
per.secution did rot reduce the Waldensian Church to buch an ex.
tremity as that in which it was found two hundred years ago, when,
afler having betn almost annihilated by war and dungeons, in 1686,
ils fz2eble remains, to the number of about tbree tbousand persons,
were transported far from their earthly home to the land of exile.

The Table addressed to sister churches a circular fromr
whîch 1 take the following passages

VHs NMAT. STY'S PRIVATE OFFICE.
RomR, May 18, 1889.

Ve.- sonthe faithifoilWn.ales;Illcbl e ihescodce¶

*The word " Table" has bere the same meaning as 11noard" in the sense af
Committee." Wt often use the word "baard " in the sense of "table"- i con-

nectian with eating. In the days of aId, there wa% a court in the Presbyî. rian
Church af Scotiand, called a " Table," oi much the same nature as that so called
ini the Waldensian Church.

t A mos;t rernarkable document ta ccrne from an aId palace af the popes ! The
palace af the Quirinal in Rome, is ane, How truc it is bat " time warks waný
ders "!

SKI"rFMBER 3rl, Ibý90.

Since then, tbere bas been no crusade against the Waldenses ; and
the edict of emancipation Of 1848, baving remnoved the last barriers
wbicb separated them from their fellow-citizens, they bave been able
to carry the Word of life, even ta the extremities of the Italian
Peninsula.

The Waldensian Synod of 1887 bas decided that the Bi centenary
of tbe Return sbould be celebrated in a solemn manner.

For this purpose, on the 27tb of Augu;t, and the ist of Septem-
ber next, two large meetings shaîl be beld at B-ilsille (Val St. Martin-
Massel) and at Sibaoud (Val Pelis Bobi) ; and on tbe 2nd of Sep-
tember, the day of the opening of our yearly Synod, tbe Waldensian
House wbicb our churches and their cbîldren, scattered a little every-
wbere, have built at Torre Pellice, as a monument of their gratitude,
shaîl, Goi willing, be inaugurated.

We are happy t0 carry ouItbe desire of our last Synodical Assem-
blies, in inviting sister churches 10 rejoice wiîb us, by means of a
special deputation, for wbicb we bave a bearty and brotberly
welcome.

Amnong the most important of the other preparations for
the celebratans, was the formation of a popular committee,
ot which Cavalier Arthur Peyrot of Le Fort was chairman
Ils object was 10 enable everyone 10 decorate and illuminate
bis bouse, giving, on an average, a small sum, and ta close the
celebrations in grand style with flreworks, of which Sig.
Chiabotto, of Turin, was given the charge. The following is
the greater part of that committee's circtilar : -

Waldenses, we are fast coming to the days appointed, bv c)m-
mon consent, for the celebration of the Bi-centenary ai the Glorious
Return of our ancestors mbibt eir Villeys. These dates remind us oi
the joy whicb tbey felt wben they again saw, and again conquered
their dear cauntry, and wben tbey obtained from their Sovereign
peace, tbe restoration of their goods, and above aIl, Iheir liberty of
conscience. These dates remind us also of the sufferings wbicb îhey
endured, and thc blood wbicb they shed abundantly in these Vallevs,
even at the doors of their bouses, in order 10 obain with the almiehty
help of Go)d. tbose eartbly and spiritual good tbings of wbich we
bave become the heive.

Our respccted and bigbly esteemed pastors, ta wbom we owe al
gratitude, bave organized religious celebrations of thanksgiving ta
bonour tbe victory of tbese beroes of the faitb. Waldenses, it iq
also our duty 10 organize a celebration ta bonour in a way more
material, more tangible, in tbe eyes of our dear fellow-citizens, the
memory of these n)ble facts.

We aIl, old and young, ricb and poor, must unite for tbis end,
according to our means, but witb the firm resolve that ibis celebra-
lion shahl be the hrighî display of the gratitude wbich we cherisb
towards our ancestors, and the joy and pride wbicb we bave on ac-
count of being tbeir descendants.

A committee bas just been formed for Ibis object, 10 prepare bon-
ires which are 10 be liCrted at Ibe same lime in the capital of our
Valleys, and the surroundinR parishes on Monday evening, the 2fld
of next September, at 8 o'clock. The Committee pr0p's-s : (I)
'[bat froni Auglust 26, to September 3, the national flag sball he
boisted in ail the bouses in our Valleys; (2) That at eigbt o'clock in
the evening of Septi mher 2, aIl private bouses, aIl churches, and al
buildings under tbe charge of the Cburcb. shail be illuîninated ; (3)
That the same evening bands of young people, carrying ligbted
torches, shall leave Bobi, Villar, Angrogna, Rora, and St. jean,
and march ta lTorre Pellice, la be present aI the magnificent display
of fireworks wbicb is tb take place on the heights of that parisb ; (4)
Ibat the same evening and bour, as many bonfires as possible shahl
hie ligbred on the surrounding mountain tops and slopes.
In mny next, I shaîl begin my accounts of the different celebra-
lions T. F.

Elder's M'élis, Ont.

THE GOSPEL IN FORMOSA.

Two letters from Rev. Dr. G. L. Mackay, dated Tamsui,
July 15 arnd 16 respectively, have, through the courtesy of Rev.
Dr. Wardrope, Convener of the Foreign Mission Committee,
been forwarded for publication. They are as follows :

My DEAR BROTHER,-Traveiling here in 1873 I came
across a school teacher, thirty Vears of age, in height a little
above the medium, but quite sharp and thin-featured. His
wife had been dead several months and father only as many
weeks, Altogether hie was depressed-somewhat naturally-
but much more se on account of circumstances. He viciously,
abstinateiy and angrily atacked mysef and studenîs present "
After a few meetings hie came out te Tamsui and remained in
rny small Chinese bouse a short lime, then began to attend
chapel services. Seeing tbis bis old associates poured forth
wrath and indignation, reviled and persecuted him, his own
mother being anc of the most bitter. He remained quite
unmoved though. In 1874, November 15, at the Chiw-nih
chapel, Lién Hô was baptized, after which he travelled and
studied witb us until he toak charge of a station as helper. In
1877 he was preacher at Kelung, and married a widow twenty-
six years old on August 26. From that lime he laboured aI
several statans until appointed teacher in Oxford College.
Latterly he was at Tsin-tùi-1i, near Tamsui, where we hehd
preaching services. On April i i of this year we closed a series
of meetings up the river at Toatin-tia and came out here. I
was immediately sent for ta see Lién Hô, who was very ill.
On entering the roomn I saw he was hopelessly gone, for he
was in the last stages af pneumonia brought on by exposure
during damp weather. Next marning early I hurried te sec
tbe last"and found the end was near. On being asked if able
ta think and, if so, an what subjects, be replied IlO, yes ;
ail the time. Christ is preciaus te me now." Being further
questioned be said, 'lSing, yes, sing, be quick and sing.1,
We sang aur tentb hymn, i.e., Psalm 121, then he muttered,
"I1 heard ail, bow sweet now ! now ! ! now 1 ! ! » I said,
"cLiêni Hô, we have been together many a day, and now we
part and will sing bymn forty-one. IlForever with the Lord."l
Wben near thraugb he gazed straight in my face, then a1t,
round with a shining andi smiling countenance. Wonderfuh 1
There is no doubt about il, there is no sentiment, no imagina-
tion about the fact-physicil fact-tbat bis whole face sud-
denly cbanged and wore a brigbt, cheerful and happy look.
I am ual concerned just uow about the cause thereof but
mereiy state the fact. After a moment's suspense I heft, te
sec no more that living countenance here, left 10 hear no more


